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Qf Solitude. 263

Odas ergo animus quam res fe perciel alla,
Ante ocuhs quarum in promptu natura widetur*.

No Motions feem fo brifk, and quick as thofe
The working Mind does to be done propofe.
Which once propos'd, her violent Motions are
Swifter than any Thing we know by far.

And therefore, while we would make one continued Thing
of all this Succeffion of Paffion, we deceive ourfelves.
WhenTimoleon laments the Murther he had committed
lipon fo mature and generous Deliberation , he does not
lament the Liberty reftor'd to his Country, he does not
lament the Tyrant , but he laments his Brother : One Part
ofhisDuty is perform'd, let us give him Leave to per-
forni the other.

C H A P. XXXVIII.

Of Solitude.

LET us pafs over that olcl Comparifon, betwixt the
adtive and the folitary Life, and as for the fine

Saving, with which Ambition and Avarice palliare their
Vices, That%xse are not born for our Sehes, but for the Pub-
«ä, let us boldly appeal to thofe who are moft interefted
wpublick Affairs, let them lay their Hands upon their
Hearts, and then fay, whether , on the contrary, they do
not rather afpire to Titles and Offices, and that Tumult
of the World, to make their private Advantage at the
publick Expence. Butwe need not alk them the Qjieftion ;
for the corrupt Ways by which they arrive at the Height

which their Ambitions afpire, do manifeftly enough

Lucret. I. 3.
declare
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264 Montaigne **EJfays.
declare that their Ends cannot be very good. Let usthai
teil Ambition, that it isfheherfelf that givesusaTafleof
Solitude ; for what does ßie fo mach avoid as Society?
What does flie fo much feek as Elbow-room? AMan
may do well, or ill every where : But if what Siasfays
be true, that the greatelt Part is the worfe, or wk
the Preachcr fays, that there is not one good of a Tb»
fand }

Rari quippe boni numero nix funt iotidem quot
Thebarum portee<vel d 'fvitis qflia Nilif.

Becaufe the Number of the Good' s as few
As Thebisfair Gates, or rieh NileMouths do fpew.

The Contagion is very dangerous in the Crowd; AMal
muH either imitate the Vicious,_ or hate them : Bothart
dangerous, either to refemble them, becaufe they are
many , or to hate many, becaufe they are unrefembling.
And Merchants that go to Sea are in the Right, vvhen
they are cautious that thofe who embark with them in the
fame Bottom, beneitherdiffolute Blafphemers, norvicioos
etherways ; lpoking upon fuch Society as unfortunale.
And therefore it was, that Sias pleafantly faid to foiae,
who being with him in a dangerous Storm, implor'dtk
Affiftance of the Gods, Peaa , /peak fiftlj , faid he, tk
tbey may not knonv you are here in my Company: And of more
preffing Example, AlbuquerqueVice-Roy in the Mus
for Emanuel King of Portugal, in an extreme Peril of
Shipwreck , took a young Boy upon his Shoulders, forte
only End, that in the Society of their common Danger,
his Innocency might ferve to proteö him, and to recom-
mend him to the divine Favour, that they might get fafe
to Shore : Tis not that a wife Man may not live every
where content, either alone, or in the Crowd of a pake:
But if it be left to his own Choice , he will teil you, that
he would fly the very Sight of the latter ; he can endure
it if need be ; but if it be referred to him, he will chuie

■f Jumen. Sat . 13. lb



0/ Solitude-. 26ß
tk firft. He rannot think himfelf fufficiently rid of Vice,
if he muil yet contend with it in other Men : Charondas
punifh'd thofe for ill Men , who vvere convidl of keeping
ill Company. There is nothing fo unfociable , and fociable
as Man, the one by Iiis Vice , the other by his Nature.
AndAntifihenes, in my Opinion , did not give him a fatif-
faftory Anfwer, wlio reproach 'd him with frequenting ill
Company, by faying , That the Phyficians Iii? d well enough
ommgfl the Sick: For if they contribute to the Health of
tHeSick, nodoubt , butby the Contagion , continual Sight
of, and Familiarity with Difeafes , they muft of Neceffity
impair their own . Now the End I fuppofe is all one, td
live at more Leifure , and at greater Eafe : Bat Men do not
always take the right Way ; for they often think they have
totally taken Leave öf all Bufinefs when they have only ex-
chang'd one Employment for another . There is littlc lefs
troublein governing a private Family , than awboleKing-
00m: Wherever the Mind is perplex 'd , it is in an entire
Diforder, and domeltickEmployments are not lefs trouble-
fom, for being lefs important . Moreover , for having
ftak'd off the Court and publick Employments , we have;
»ot taken Leave of the principal Vexations of Life.

- Ratio bf prudentia curas,
Non locus effuß late maris arbiter aufert §.

Reafon and Prudence , our Affeftions eafe,
Not remote Voyages on unknown Seas.

Our Ambition, our Avarice , Irrefolution , Fears , and in-
wdinate Defires, do not leave us when we forfake ouf
"ätive Country:

Et paß equitem ßedet atra cura * .

And who does mount his Horfe to this , will find,
He carries Black -brow 'd Madam Care behind.

} Hör. Iii , 1. Epiß. i 1. * Hör . lib. 3, Ode u
.Vol. I . T She



266 Montaigne ' ; Eßays.
She often follows us even to Cloifters, and philofophica!
Schools-; nor Deferts, nor Caves, Hair -fhirts, nor Falls,
can difengage us from her :

Hier et lateri letbalis arunda*.

The fatal Shaft fticks to the wounded Side.

One telling Socrates, that fuch a one was nothing im-
prov'd by his Travels . I <very<well believe it, faid he,/f?
he took himfelf along ivith him.

Quid ierras alio calenies
Sole mutamus? patria quis exul

Se quoque fugit f.

To change our native Soil, why lhould we run
To feek out one warm'd by another Sun?
For yet what banifh'd Man could ever find,
When fartheft fent, he left himfelf behind?

If a Man do not firft difcharge both himfelf and his MM,
of the Bürden with which he finds himfelf opprefs'i
Motion will but make it prefs the harder , and fit the heavier,
as the Lading of a Ship is of lefs Incumbrance, whenfat,
and beftow'd in a fettled Pofture ; you do a fick Man more
Harm than Good, in removing him from Place to Place;
you fix and eftabljlh the Difeafe by Motion, as Stoops
dire deeper into the Earth by being mov'd up and down
in the Place where they are defign'd to Hand. And tnere-
fore it is not enough to get remote from the Public; ts
notenough to fliift the Soil only, a Man muft flyfr0II|
the populär Difpofitions that have taken Poffeifion of lü
Soul, he muft fequefter and ravifh himfelf from himfelf'

- Rupijam 'vincula, dicas,
Nam lultata canis nodmn arripit, attamen Ula
Cum fugit , ä collo trahitur pars longa catena §.

* Virg. JEn . I. 4. f Hör. Hb. 2. oit ,i

§ Ptrfiu, Sat. 5. T])rf
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Thoul' t fay perhaps, that thou haft broke the Chain;
Why, fo the Dog has knaw'd the Knc-t in twain.
That ty'd him there, but as he flies, he feels
The pond' rous Chain ftill rattling at his Heels,

We ftill carry our Fetters along with us ; ' tis not ah abfo»
lote Libertyj we yet caft back a kind Look upon what we
We left behind us j the Fancy is ftill füll of oiir old vyay
öf Living.

—Nif!pürgatum eß peSlUs, qua praliä nolir,
Jltque pericula tanc ingratis infinuandum?
Quanta confcindunt hominum cupidinis acres
Sollicitum iura , quantique perinde timorest
^uidve fuperbia, fpurcitia, at petulantia quantas
EjjiciuM clades, quid luxus, deßdiefque*.

Unlefs the Mind be purg'd, what Gonflifts ftreight
And Dangers will it not infinuate ?
The luflfül Man how many bitter Cares,
Do gall, and fret, and then how man}' Fears ?
What horrid Mifchiefs, what dire Slaughters too
Will not Pride, Luft, and Petulancy do ?
And what from Luxury can we expeft,
And Sloth; but all the III, III can effedt?

Tie Mind itfelf is the Difeafe, and cannot efcape fröntItfelf; ^

h culpa eß dnimüs, qui/e non effugtt nunquam *.

Still in the Mind the Fault does lye*
That never from, itfelf can fly.

; therefofe is tö be call'd home, and conhVd withm it
>'hat is the true Solitude, and that aaay be enjoy d̂

5 Lucret. I. j . f Her. i, i. Ep. 14.T i even

N.



«63 Montaigne ' .! EJfays.
even in populous Cilie ?, and the Courts of Kings, thougli
more commodioufly apart.

Now fince we will attempt to live alone , and to-waye
all Manner of Converfation amongft Men , let us fo order
it , that our Contentation may depend wholly upon our¬
felves, and diflblve all Obligations that ally us to other;:
Let u' obtain this frcm ourfelves that we may live alone in

goodEarneft , and live at Our Eafe too . having efcap'd
rrom theFire that confum 'd the City where he liv'd, and
where he had his Wife , Children , Goods , and every Thing
he was Malier of, deilroy 'd by the Flame ; DemetriusW
orcetesfeeing him , in ib great a Ruin of his Country, appear
with fo ferene and undiiturb ' d a Countenance , afk'dhin,
if he had receiv 'd no Löfs l To which he made Anfeer,
No ; and that , Thanks be to God , nothing was loft of
his ; which alfb was the Meaning of the Philofopher jfejf
fhenes, when hepleafantly faid , that Men fhould only far-
nifli themfelves with fuch Things as would fwim, and
might with the Owner efcape the Storni ; and certainlyi
wife Man never lofes any Thing , if he has himfelf. Wie«
the City of Nolä was ruin 'd by the Barbarians , Pauli»
who was Bifhop of that Place , having there loft all he hid
and himfelf aPrifoner , pray 'd after this Manner, Ohrt,
defeni me frsrni being fenfible cf this Löfs; fir tbm kw4<
thcy bai <e yet tsuched nothing of that ivhich is mim>Tb
Riehes thathiade him rieh , and the Goods that made Ii»
good , wereilill keptentire . * This it is tomakeChoiceof
Treafures , that can fecure themfelves from Plunder and

.Violence , and to hide them in fuch a Place , into which»

one can enter , and that are not to be betrayed by anŷ
ourfelves . VVives, Children , and Goods mult be had,
and efpecially Health , by him that can get it ; butwe*
not fo to fet ourHearts upon them , that our Happh»
rauft have it's 'Dependance upoa any of thefejwenol
referve a Back -lhop , a With -drawing -Room , wholly out
own , and entirely free wherein to fettle our true Libern,
our principal Solitude and Retreat . And in this, «
muft for the mofl Part entertain ourfelves with ourfelver,

and fo privately , that no Knowledge or Communicat«
of any exotick Concern , beadmitted there , there to lang11
and to taik , as if without Wife , Children , Goods, Tß*
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or Attendance; to the End , that when it fhall fo fall out,
that we muft lofe any, or all of thefe, it may be r.o nevv
thing to be without them, We have a Mind pliable of
itfelf, that will be Company ; it has wherewithäl to attack,
and to defend, to receive and to give : Let us not then
fear in this Solitude, to languifli under an uncomfortabie
Vacancy.

In folis fis tibiturha locis.

In folitary Places be
Unto thyfelf good Company.

Virtue is fatisfied vvith herfelf, without Difcipline, with¬
out Words, without Effeäs . In our ordinary Adtions,
there is not one of a Thoufand that concerns ourfelves:
He thac thou fesft fcambling up the Ruins of that Wall,
forious and tranfported, againlt whom fo raany Mußet
Shot are leveli' d ; and that other all over Sears, pale, and
fainting vvith Hunger , and yet refolv' d rather to die, than
to open his Gate to him , doft thou think that thefe Men
are there upen their own Account ? No, peradventure in
the Behalf of one whom they neyer faw, and that never
concerns himfelf for their Pains, and Danger , but lyes
wallowing the while in Sloth and Pleafure : This other
blear-ey'd, flovenly Fellow, that thou feeit come out of
his Study after Midnight , doft thou think hehasbeen tum-
bling over Books, to learn how to become a better Man,
wifer and more content : No fuch Matter , he will there
ffld his Days, but he will teach Pofterity the Meafure of
Pbutus's Verfes, and the Orthography of a Latin Word :
Who is it that does not voluntarily exchange his Health,
his Repofe, and his very Life for Reputation , and Glory ?
The moft ufelefs, frivolous, and falfe Coin that paffes
current amongft us: Our own Death does not fufficiently
ternfy, and troubje us, let us moreover charge ourfelves
Mh thofe of Wives, Children, and Family : Our own
Affairs do not afford us Anxiety enough, let us undertake
ftofe of our Neighbours and Friends, ftill more to break
PM Brains, and to torment us.

, T 3 Vab
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Vah quemquamne hcntinem in animum iußituere aut
Parare , quodfit charius, quam ipfe efi fibi * ?

Alas ? What Mortal will be fo unwife
Any Thing dearer than himfelf to prize?

Solitude feems tp me to have the bell Pretence in fucha
liave already employed their moft aöive and flourilhing
Age in the World 's Service ; by the Example of%aki.
We have lived enough for others, let us at leaft live out tbefmall Reninantof Life for our Selves; let us now callinoui
Thoughts and Intentions to our Selves, and to out own
Eafe, and Repofe : ' tis no light Thing to makea fnre
Retreat , it will be enough to do without mixing other
Enterprifes and Defigns, fince God gives us Leifure tu
prepare for, änd to order our Remove, let us makeieady
pack up our Baggage, take Leave betimes of the Com¬
pany ; let us difentangle ourfelves from thofe violent Im-
portunities that engage us elfewhere, and feparate us fronourfelves : We muft break the Knot of our Obligation.',
how flrong foever, and hereafter love this, or that; bat
efpoufe nothing , but ourfelves: That is to fay, let the Ret
rnainder be our own, but not fo join'd and clofe, as not
to be forc'd away without flaying us, or tearing Part of
the whole Piece. The greateft Thing in the World is fora Man to know, that he is his own : 'Tis Time towean
ourfelves from Society, when we can no more add any
Thing to it ; and who is not in a Condition to lend, jd
forbid himfelf to borrow. Our Forces begin tofailts,
and are of no more Ufe for foreign Offices; let us call
them in , and lock them up at Home ; He that canwithin himfelf caft off, and difband the Offices of fo many
Friendihips, and that Tumult of Converfation he las
contrafted in the bufy World , let him do it : In this De-
cayofNature , which renders him ufelefs, burthenfom,
and importunate to others, let him have a Care of being
ufelefs, burthenfom, and importunate to himfelf: lethim footh, and carefs himfelf , and 1 above all Things be
iure to govern himfelf with Reverenco to his Reafonand

*1tr . Adel. Aa . i . Sc.
Confcience.
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Confcience, to that Degree , as to be alham' d to make a
falfe Step in their Prefence. Rarum eß enim, ut fatis fe
quifque mereatur|| . For ' tis rarely feen that Men have RejpeSl,
and Rewereuce enough for tbemßl-ves. Socratesfays, that Boys
are to caufe themfelves to be inftru&ed, Men to exercife
themfelves in welldoing , and old Men to retire from all Civil
and military Employments, Irving at their own Difcretion,
without the Obligation to any certain Office. There are

Tome Complexions more proper for thefe Precepts of Re-
tirement, than others, fuch as are of a foft and faint Appre-
henfion, and of a tender Will , and Affeftion, as I am,
will fooner enline to this Advice, than aftive and bufy
Souls, who embrace all, engage in all , and are hot upon
every Thing , who offer, prefent, and give themfelves up
to every Occafion. We are to ferve ourfelves with thefe
accidentaland extraneousThings , fofaras theyarepleafant
to us, but by no Means to lay our principal Foundation
there. This is no true one, neither Nature nor Reafon
can allow it fo to be, and why therefore ihould we contrary
to their Laws, enflave our own Contentment , by giving
it into the Power of another ? To anticipate alfo the Ac-
cidents of Fortune, and to deprive ourfelves of thofe Things
we have in our own Power, as feveral have done upon the
Account of Devotion, and fome Philofophersby Difcourfe ;
a Man to be his own Servant, to lye hard , to put out his
own Eyes, throw Wealth into the River , and to feek out
Grief, (the one by the Uneafinefs and Mifery of this Life,
topretend to Blifs in another ; theother by laying himfelf
low, toavoid the Danger of falling) are Aäs of an exceffive
Nature. The ftouteft and moft obilinate Natures, ren-
der even their moft abftrufe Retirements glorious and ex-
emplary.

—Tuta, {jfparvula laudo,
Cum res deficiunt, fatis inter <vilia fortis :
Verum ubi quid melius contigit, & unäius idem
Hos fupere, fcffolos ata bene miniere, quorum
Confpicitur nitidis fundata pecunia villis *.

1! Pßbag, * Hor. l. 1. Epjft. 15.
T 4 Where
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Where Plenty fails,
A fecure Competency I like well,
And love the Man Difafter cannot quell:

, But when good Fortune with a liberal HandHer Gifts bellows; thofe Men I underftand
Alone happy to live, and to be wife,
Whofe Money does in neat built Villa's rife.

A great deal lefs would ferve my Turn well enough. 'Tis
enough for me under Fortune's Favour to prepare myfelf
for her Difgrace , and being at my Eafe toreprefent tomy-
felf, as far as my Imagination can ftretcb,, the III to come;
as we do at Jufts, and Tiltings , where we counterfeit War
in the greateft Calm of Peace. I do not think Arcefltm
the Philofopher , the lefs temperate and reform'd for
lenowing that he made Ufe of Gold, and Silver Veffels,when the Gondition of his Fortune allow'd him fo to do:
But have a better Opinion of him, than if he had deny'd
himfelf what he us'd with Liberality and Moderation. I
fee the utmoft Limits of natural Neceffity, and confidering
a poor Man begging at my Door oft-times more jocund
and more healthy than I myfelf am, I put myfelf into
his Place, and attempt to drefs my Mind after his Mode;
and running in like Manner over other Examples, thougk
I fancy Death , Poverty, Contempt , and Sicknefs treading
on my Heels, I eafily refolve not to be affrighted ; thougha lefs than I am takes them with fo much Patience, I am
not Willing to believe that a lefs Underftanding can do
more than a greater ; or that the Effefts of Precept cannot
arrive to as great a Height , as thofe of Cuftom: And
knowingof how uncertain Duration thefe accidental Con-
yeniencies are, I never forget , in the Height of all my En-joyments, to make it my chiefell Prayer to Almighty
God, that he will pleafe to render me content with my¬
felf , and the Condition wherein he has placed me. I fee
feveral young Men very gay, and frolick ; who never-
thelefs keep a Provifion of Pills in their Trunk athome,
to take when theRheumfhall fall, which they fearfomuch
the lefs, becaufe they think they have Remedy at Hand:
jlvery one lhould do the fame, and moreover if they find

themfelve?.
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themfelves fubjeft to fome more violent Difeafe , fhould
furnilh themfelves with fuch 'Medicines as may numb and
(lupify the Part : The Employment a Man fhould chufe
fora fedentary Life , ought neither to be a laborious , nor
an unpleafing one, otherwife ' tis to no Purpofe at all to
be retir' d : And this depends upon every one's Liking and
Humour; mine has no Manner of Complacency for Huf-
bandry, and fuch as love it , ought to apply themfelves
to it with Moderation.

Conanturfibl res, non fe fuimittere rebus* .

A Man fhould to himfelf his Eufinefs fit,
Eut fhould not to Affairs himfelf fubmit.

Hulbandry is otherwife a 'very fervile Employment , as
Mtiflteils us ; though fome Parts of it are more excufable
than the reft, as the Care of Gardens , which Zenophon
attributes to Cjrtis, and a Mean may be found out betwixc
fordid and homely Affeftion , fo füll of perpetualSolitude,
which is feen in Men who make it their entire Bufinefs
and Study, and that flupid and extreme Negligence , let-
ting all Things go at Random , we fee in others.

— — Democriti pecus edit agellas,
Ctdtaque, dum peregre eß animus Jim corpore Telox-f.

Dimocritus,s Cattle fpoils his Corn,
Whilft he from thence on Fancy 's Wings is born.

jjut let us hear what Advice the younger Plinj gives his
friend%Cornelius Rufus, upon the Subjeft of Solitude ;
Isdvife thee, in the plentiful Retirement wherein thou art,
toleave to thy Hinds and inferiorServants the Care of thy
Hulbandry, and to a'ddift thyfelf to the Study of Letters,

«traft from thence fomething that may be entirely and
äbloiutely thine own . By which , he means Reputation;
'«e Cicero, who fays, that he would employ his Solitude

? Hor. Ep. 1, -j- Hör , Bp. 12 , % Qaniniui Rufus.
and
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and Retirement from publick Affairs, to acquire by Iii
Writfngs an immortal Life.

Ufque adea m
Scire tuum nihil eß, nifi te fcire hoc fcial alter*?

Is all thy Learning nothing , unlefs thou,
That thou art knowing , make all others know?

It appears to be Reafon, when a Man talks of retiring fron
the World , that he fhould look quite out of himfelf. Tiefe
do it but by Halves , They defign well enough for them-
felves, ' tistrue , when they (hall be no more in it ; butilil
they pretend to extracT; the Fruits of that Defign from die
World , when abfented from it, by a ridiculous Contradic-
tion . The Imagination of thofe who feek Solitude,lipon
the Account of Devotion , Alling their Hopes with Certain-
ty of divine Promifes in the other Life, is much more«'
tionally founded. They propofe to themfelves God, an
infinite Objeä in Goodnefs and Power. The Soul hu
there wherewithal , at füll Liberty , to fatiate herDefa,
Affüdlions and Sufferings turn to their Advantage, being
undergone for tfre Acquifition of an eternal Health, and
everlalting Joys. Death k to be wifhed and longed for,
where it is the Paffage to fo perfeft a Condition. And tbe
Tartnefsof thefe fevere Rules they impofe upon thenÄ
is immediately taken away by Cuftom, and all their carau
Appetites baffled and fubdued, by refufing to humouraa«
feed them ; they ,being only fupported by Ufe and Exercifc
This fole End therefore of another happy and immoröl
Life , is that which really merits, that we fhould abandon tlt
Pleafures and Conveniencies of this. And who can realf
and conftantly enflame his Soul with the Ardour ofw
lively Faith and Hope, does erea for himfelf in this Soh-
tude a more voluptuous and delicious Life, than any otw
Sort of Living whatever . Neither the End then, nor*
Means of this Advice of Pliny pleafes me, forweota»
out of the Frying -pan into the Fire . This Book-Erojwy

* Per . Sat . I.
UlEJI
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ment is as painful as any other, and as great an Enemy to
Health, which ought to be the firft Thing in every Man's
Profpedt; neither ought a Man to be allured with thePlear
füre of it, which is the fame that deltroys the wary. ava-
ricious, voluptuous and ambitious Men . The Wife give
us Caution enough to beware of the Treachery of our De¬
ines, and to diftinguifh true and entire Pleafures from fuch
asare mixed and complicated with greater Pain . For the
greateft Part of Pleafures (fay they) wheedle and carefs on-
ly to ftrangle us, like thofe Thieves whom the JEgygtians
calledPhiliße; and if the Head -Ach fhould come after
Drunkennefs, we fhould have a Care of drinking too much:
ButPIeafure to deceive us, marches before, and conceals her
Train. Books are pleafant, but if by being over ftudious
we impair our Health , and fpoil our good Humour , two
pf the beft Pieces we have, let us give it over ; for I for my
Part am one of thofe who think , that no Fruit derived from
them can recompenfe fo great a Löfs. As Men who feel
themfelves weakned by a long Series of Indifpofition , give
themfelves up at laft to the Mercy of Medicine, and fub-
mit to certain Rules of Living , which they are for the fu-
ture never to tranfgrefs ; fo he who retires, weary of, and
difgufted with, the commonWay of Living , ought to mo-
del this new one he enters into, by the Rules of Reafon,
and to inftitute and eftabliih it by Premeditation , and after
the bell Method he can contrive . He ought to have taken
Leave of all Sorts of Labour, what Advantage foever he
fliaypropofe to himfelf by it ; and generally to have fhaken
offall thofe Paffions which difturb the Tranquillity of Body
and Soul, and then chufe tiie Way that beft fuits with his
pwn Humour;

Vttüßjuifyue fua noverit We via *.

Every one beft doth know.
In his own Way to go.

InMenagery, Study, Hunting , and all other Exercifes,
Men are to proceed to the utmoft Limits of Pleafure ; buf

t Pnpert . Iii , Eieg. 25. muß
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muft take Heed of engaging farther , where Solitude and
Trouble begin to mix . We are to referve fo much Em-
ployment only , as is neceffary to keep us in Breath, and
to defend us from the Inconveniencies , that the otherEx-
treme , of a dull and ftupid Lazinefs , brings along with it,
There are fome fteril , knotty Sciences , and chiefly ham¬
mered out for the Crowd ; let fuch be left to them wio
are engaged in the publick Service : I for my Part care
for no other Books, but either fuch , as are pleafant and
cafy , to deüght me, or thofe , that comfort and inllruä
me , how to regulate my Life and Death.

Tacitum fyhvas inter reptare falubres,
Curentem quidquid dignum fapientem bonoque fß *.

Silently Meditating in the Groves
What beft , a wife and honeil Man behoves.

Wifer Men propofe to themfelves a Repofe wholly fpiritua!,
as having great Force and Vigour of Mind ; but formt,
who have a very ordinary Soul, I find it very neceffary,
to fupport myfelf with bodily Conveniences ; and Age
having of late deprived me of" thofe Pleafures that wert
moft acceptable to me , I initruft and whet my Appetite
to thofe that remain 3 and are more fuitable to thisother
Seaftn . We ought to hold with all our Force, both
of Hands and Teeth , the Ufe of the Pleafures of Life,
that our Yea-rs, one after another , fnatch away fon
us.

*- Carpamus dulcia , noflrum eß,
££uod 'vi'vis, cinis, cj? maties, & fabujaßes \ -

Let us enjoy Life ' s Sweets , for fhortly we,
Afhes , pale Ghofts , and Fables , all fhall be.

Now as to the End that Pliny and Cicero propofe to » of
Glory ; 'tis in£nitely wide of my Account ; forAm

* Ear . Et . 44 . lib . \ . + Perfius, Sat. S\
' tiod
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tion, is, of all other, the mofl contrary Humour to Soli¬
tudej and Glory and Repofe are fo inconfiftent, that they
cannot poffibly inhabit in one and the fame Place ; and
for fo much as I underftand, thofe have only their Arms
and Legs difingaged from the Crowd, their Mind and In¬
tention remain engaged behind more than ever.

2a»' , n>etuk, auriculis alienu colligis efcas* s'.

Doft thou, old Dotard , at thefe Yeare,
Gather fine Tales for others Ears ?

They are only retired to take a better Leap, and by a ftron-
ger Motion, to give a brifker Charge into the Crowd.
Will you fee how they fhoot (hört ? Let us put into the
Counterpoife, the Advice of two Philofophers of two very
different Sefts, writing the one to Idomeneus, the other
toLucilius, their Friends, to retire into . Solitude from
worldly Honours, and the Adminiftration of publick
Affairs. You have, fay they, hitherto lived Swimming
and Floating, come now and die in the Harbour : You
have given the firffc Part of your Life to the Light , give
what remains to the Shade. It is impoffible to give over
Eufinefs, if you do not alfo quit the Fruit , and therefore
difengage yourfelves from all the Concerns of Name and
Glory. 'Tis to be feared, the Luflre of your former Adlions
will give you hut too much Light , and follow you into
your mofl: private and obfcure Retreat : Quit with other
Pleafures, that which proceeds from the Approbation of an-
other: And as to your Knowledge and Parts, never concern
yourfelves, they will not lofe their Effect, if yourfelves be
ever the better for them . Remember him, who being alked,
Why he took fo much Pains in an Art , that could come
to the Knowledge of but few Perfons ? A few are enough
for me, reply'd he, I have enough of one, I have enough
of never a one. He faid true, you and a Companion
areTheatre enough to one another, or you to yourfelf.
Let us be to you the whole People, and the whole People

* Perßus Sat . i.
to

t
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to you but one : ' Tis an unworthy Ambition, to thinii

■ to derjMGlory forn a Man's Sloth and Privacy: Yoii
are to do üke the Beafts of Chace, who put out the Track
at the Entrance into their Den . You are to concern

■yourfelf no more how the World talks of you, but how
you are to talk to yourfelf : Retire yourfelf into your¬
felf, but firft prepare yourfelf there to receive yourfelf:
It were a Folly to truft yourfelf in your own Hand;, if
you cannot govern yourfelf ; a Man may as well mif-
carry alone, as in Company, tili you have rendred yourfelf
as fuch, as before whom you dare not trip , and tili you
have a Bafhfulnefs and Refpeft for yourfelf, Obfirvmtit
fpeciei honeßte animo* ; Letjuß and honeß Things kßillrt-
prefented to the Mind. Preient continually to your Ima¬
gination , Cato, Phccion, and Arißides, in whofe Prefence
the Fools themfelves will hide their Faults : Make them
Controulers of all your Intentions . Should your Inten-
tions deviate from Virtue , your Refpe£t to thofeMenwill
again fet you right ; they will keep you intheWayof
being contented with yourfelf to borrow nothing of any
other but yourfelf ; to reftrain and fix your Soul in certain
and limited Thoughts , wherein flie may pleafe herielfj
and having underllood the true and real Goods, whichMea
the more enjoy, the more they underftand* to reft fatisfied;
without Defire of Prolongation of Life or Memory. This is
the Precept of the true and natural Philofophy, not ofa
boafting and prating Philofophy , fuch as that of the tweformer.

* Cicero lufc . Quetß. i . 2.
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